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"lvith a mlnimum of thirty-three and a half bilLion hours
of leisure in Canada each year, and automation just
around the corner, the importance of leisure as a dynamic
energyzing force, as powerful as steam, electricity, and
atomic energy, is now belng realized""

The Volunteer in Recreatj-on, Department of
National HeaLth and Welfare.

"Leisure is not hours free of workr or even week-ends or
months of vacati-on or years in retirement. Leisure is a
state of being free of every day necessity, and the activl-
ties of leisure are those one would engage in for their own
sake. As fact or ideal-, it is rarely approached in the
industrial world. "

0f Time, vVork and leisurer Sebastian de Grazia, p,3??,

"Leisure is time at the disposaL of the complete mant the
man exhausted by fourteen hours of labourr or eight hours
under a speed-up system and harassed by insecurity possesses
no leisure but onl-y time for recreation that wilL enable him
to retu::n again to toil, "

-l,1ass Leisure, Eric Larrabee and Rolf l'leyersohnr p,6



"For Aristotle there were three kindred ldeas expressing
the end of human L1fe¡ theoreticaL wisdonr happiness'
and l-elsure. leisure was more than the condition for the
attainment of the other two¡ it represented the satis-
faction of the truJ.y dislnterested interest' the achieve-
ment of understandingr which is man's highest goaI. "

-tlass I,elsurer Erlc'Larrabee and Rolf Meyersohn' P.5.



"What do peopLe feel about Leisure? lVe believe that
the sensations of leisure are in their essence these
three: playr the renouncement of workr solitude. "

-1,'las3 Läisure, E, Larrabee and R. lleyersohnr p.68,

-For my purposes, J-eisure shalt be defined as that time
and conditÍon where one is 'virtually' free from any
feeling of ob3-igation. Leisure activities are a rneans
of 'self-expression, seLf-discovery and self-realizatioÍl',
they contribute most to the develoþment of personality'
Leisure aetivities occur during time free from the iob¡
those that are chosen voluntarily are generally termed
recreation.



The term rrecreationt comes from the Latin trecreatio'
restoration to health, to create anew, restore or refresh¡

refreshment of the strength and splrits after toíL.

Recreation is a renewaL or preparatíon for continuing
routine and necessary work, the term Lelsure glves emphasls
to the time element, recreation becomes aetivlty pursued
within this time.



LETSURE PHENOIIMNA A new leisure society is recognized with certain
misgivings, As man has more free time from every day
work - because of more and longer paid vaeations, the
reduction of the work week, and increasing incomes and
longevity - he has more and more free time to apply
somewhere else.

"The 'Age of Leisure I could find man psychologically
unprepared and perhaps victim of a collective nervous
breakdown created by too nuch free time. "

Yet...
"\{hile the population has been given a unique opportu-
nity to spend less time at work, many employees have
not actually availed themselves to it. For many, en-
joying leisure tlrne appears secondary to increasing
the family's budget thr:ough additional hours of wage
earning. In many eases, this additional income is
allocated to items used in recreation - a boat or
vacation home. So while many people rnay find they
actually have less time to enjoy the material amenities
their additional work provides, more also are able to
purchase these amenities, "

Vacation Homes: An Analysis of the lviarket for
Seasonal-Recreation housing, Richard L. Ragatz,
P,23, P,35.

The household head may have leisure performed for hi¡n,
usually by his family, so he can devote more time to the job.
At present only the top of the social scale have conspicuous
amounts of leisure time¡ the middle-class man labours so that
his wife may provide the viearious leisure for him society
expects. The family is set up in a vacation reottage' for
the summer, while the master comes out on week-ends and,/or
on his three week vacation.

Leisure has a sociaL value attachment, it is reeognized
as good and desirable, yet may be pursued in a manner con-
trasting the concept of tAge of Leisurêr. I\,Ian ma¡¡ labour
longer and harder to acquire acceptable amounts of leisure
for his famiLy, and to ãcquire those amenities desired for
leisure. Yeti'with sociaÍ forces continually increasing



amount of leisure, soelety must be made aware
benefit to man's beingr a total awareness of I
environment.

of
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PROPOSAL

INTENT

To provide a facility lnvolving l-eisure as a means to
fulfilling a community need, and providing a public
attraction for the Fort Qu'Appelle-Fishing Lakes resort
area in the Qu'Appelle VaLLey in Southern Saskatchewan.

Provide a pLace for people meeting at leisure'
developing appreciationsr interests and skilLs to be
used in leisure.

Provide a stimulus for participationr realizing
the values of a recreation experience and the values
of a region¡ its history and landscape.

Provide a vehicle for a compt ete leisure involve-
ment, benefittng and developing mind and body.
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REGTONAL HISTORY The Qu'Appelle Valley extends some 2J0 miles from the
QurAppelle Da.m on Lake Diefenbaker to the Assiniboine River
in l'/lanitoba, It is incised 100 to 300 feet into the surround-
ing plain, averaging one to two miles in width.

The Qu'Appelle River is a smalL meandering strearn, all
that remains of the great waterway which created the va1ley.
The river flows thr:ough seven major lakes¡ Buffalo Pound
Lake, the Fishing Lakes (Pasquar Echo, Mission, Katepwa),
Crookeri Lake, and Round Lake, Ihe largest lake, Last i:Tountain,
is located in a major vaL1ey extension between Buffalo Pound
ancl the irishing Lakes,

Qu fAppelle took its name from an echo that came from the
hills that bordered the banks of the lower lake of the vaLley
chain - Katepwa. The Indian tradition was that the north
bank of the lake was inhabited by a disembodied evil spirit
that in the evening wandered up and down the valley giving
utterance to unearthly cries. Thus in Cree, the Qu'Appe1le
bore the picturesque name 'Ca-ta-buy-se-pu' or rCal}ing River'
from which the French translatÍon is derived.

The Qu'Appelle was long a place of religious and spiritual
significance to the Indian as well as a bountiful source of game
and furs, This was recognized by the traders of the North-'Vest
Company which carried on an aggressive fur trade with the Indian.
The original post of the North-l{esters was established in the
valley in 1783, Evidence of fur trade actívity at Fort Qu'Appelle
dates from 1804. The North-West and Hudson Bay Companies amalga-
mated in LBZI, and Fort QurAppelLe was estab,lished as a trading
post of the }{udson Bay Company in 1864.

Ironically, this area that had contributed so much to
Indian way of life was also the scene of a ceremony which
fostered its destruction. In 1874 the most significant of
ten Canadian fndian treaties was signed at Fort Qu'Appelle.
The Cree and Salteaux relinquished their legal rights to
75r000 squalre miles of Southern Saskatchewan in return for a
small annuity, hunting privileges and habitations. These
Indian i{eserves are a major feature of the valley adninistra-
tion and have played an important part in. the pattern of
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valLey development.

Ivlajor politlcal and commerciaL activity was shifted frorn
Qu'Appelle to Reglna with the building of the mainline c.p.R.
and its becoming temitorial capital in 1885. However,
growth of Regina eventua).Ly encouraged further development inthe Qu'Appelle. The Upper Qu'AppelJ-e Region or Fishiñg Lakes,the J0 mile chain centered on Fort Qu'Appelle and 40 --50miles north-east of Regina, became an important recreation
area for city residents. Proximity and natural attributes
were prime motivational factors in the development of public
reereation resources and private tcottagef areas.

Katepwa ProvinciaL Park was establ-ished in 1931 on Katepwa
Lake, 55 rnÍIes from Regina, Its popularity 1ed to threatened
overuse and deterioratj-on. In 1960 Eeho Valley Provincial Park
was established to alleviate the pressure. Tt is located bet-
ween Echo and Pasqua Lakes on a large neck of land that was
supplemented by earth fill. These parks offer public beaches
and boating areasr with extensive camping-picnicing facilities.

Ln t97t the population of the Zone of Dominance (tne lirnitj-n area which attracts recreation users, beyond which they are
attracted elsewhere ) for the recreation resources of the entire
Qu'Appelle was 290r,000. 0f this total , 70/" resides within
J0 niles of the Fishing f,akes. The urban component, the main
factor in terms of volume, variety and innovationr is 68/o of
zone population. Regina accounts for 50% of the totaL.
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PHYSI OGRAPHIC CONDITÏ ONS

Sourcer Report of the
Qu'Appelle Basin Study
Board¡ Canada,
Saskatchewan, Irlanitoba
pp. 5-9

Soils
The vall.ey bottom is encompassed by the Qu'Appei.le River

fl-oodplain. It is fLat to gently undulating' lts surface coil-
prised of medium textured al-luviaL deposits on undifferentiated
gl-acial till. Areas aLong the valLey sides which feature a
õombination of steep slope, ground water discharge points'
glacial drift and bedrock contact zones, afe susceptible to
ðtumping¡ particularly lf the surface is disturbed or the
vegetation removed.

Numerous tributary valleys enter the Qu'Appelle at inter-
vals, former glacial- spilLways now oecupied by sma11 inter-
mittant tribudary streárns. In some cases, alluvlal fans formed
from sediments deposited by tributary streamsr occur aS sandy
points extending into the laket in others the fans coalesce to
6loclt the valley and form lakes. The area of Fort Qu'Appelle-
townsite is of the latter type. These fans provide flat' well
vegetated. areas of sandy clay having the best potential for
recreation sites.

Vegetat i on
Valley vegetation ís marked by two extremes. South facing

slopes appêar virtuall-y barren and treeless whil-e north facing
sloþes aie Lush and heâvily treed. Vegetation on south facing
sloþes consist mostly of short grasses, with snowberry ald in-
fre{uent saskatoon anA chokecherry clumps in the traversing
gulfies. Clumps of stunted poplar with associated forbs such
äs thorned rosé bushes occur where better moisture conditions
exist.

North facing slopes and tributary vaLleys support stands
of aspen, white 6irch, American elm and Manitoba rnaple. Thick
growths of chokecherrV, snowberryr saskatoon and rose are
found due to favourabLe moisture conditions.

0n the fLood plain growths of Manitoba maple, e1m, ash,
aspen, poplar, balsam-pop}ar, and white birch are common.
Sfrðreiiñe-vegetation is þrimarily wi1Lows, elder and red osier
dogwood intermixed with grass, snowbe¡ryr and rose cover.
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In areas of saLine fLats, salt resistant species such as
a1ka1i grass, salt grass, wiLd barley, muhley, and varieties
of wheaÍ grass are ãbundant. In marshy areas clumps of willow
interspersed wlth bulrushes and cat-taiIs occur.

FLood-plain
Tñe vaLley floor is the fLood plain of the Qu'AppeLle

River, and is susceptíble to flooding in times of heavy
percipitation. Howèverr in the Fishing I¿kes area, the lakes
themselves act as storage reservoirs of heavy run-off, Limit-
ing flooding to the lowest lying areas along !nç_ lakeshores.
F1õod and. wãter controL structures have been built on the
l-akes to control water leveL'

Landscape Qual-ities
Vaifey terrain is best appreciated upon entering from the-

flat prairie floor at the top-óf tfre slope, where contrast with
the sürrounding plain is most evident. Genera-lly the more
heavily vegetade¿ north facing slopes have higher landscape
attraciiveñess than the south facing sl-ope. However, lakeshore
vegetation is slmilar aLL around. Valley slopes are best left
undisturbed because of the delicate ecology.

From the val-ley floor the princlple views are towards the
south and west. weãtern views of sunsets on the lakes should
be exploited.
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View along lake shore one
mile east of I+ort QufAppelle.

View across valley to
.south - facing s1ope.
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Trail to private cottage,
north facing slope.

Natural ârêã - north
facing slope.
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Marsh area on alluvial
, fanr valley floor,

Natura] area
.north facing

- new growth,
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CLIMATE
Iviacro-clinate

The Qu'Appelle Basln is situated ln a mid-latitude steppe
eli¡natic zone óharacterized by hot summersr cold winters'
moderate precipitatlon and varlable weather patterns.

Jan.
Feb.
l4ar.
Apr,
May
June
JuLy
Aug.
Sept,
Oct.
Nov.
Dec,
Year

Temperature I
Mean Ðal
Temp.

1.4
5.

t7,
3?,

ndian Head, Sask, (20 miles

ndlan Head, Sask,
Iilar Apr June

(20 miLes south)

southeast )
Maximum Mlnimum
Temp. Temp.

48 -55
57
76

t06
9B

108
109
108

97
95
73
5B

109

T2
t2

L7
18

25
B

Ly Mean Daily Mean Daily
I/lax. Temp. Mln, TemP.

10.9 -8.1t5,5 -4,627,t+ 7,349,L 25,9
64,9 37 ,9
?t,3 4? ,3
?9,6 52,7
77,0 50,0
6 5,6 40.2
52,9 29,5
30,5 L3,1
t8.t 0,6
46,9 24,2

5
4
5
¿t

3
2
5
9
2
9
4
6

5t,
59,
66,
63.

-50
-48
-23

5
24

-22
-38
-48
-55

52
41
2t

9
35

37

Precipitation - I
Jan Feb

RainfaLL 0.00 0.0
Snowfall 8,2 6,9
Tota1 0. 82 0,7
Precip.

Wind QurAppeLLe' Sask.
Percentage frequeney

Jan Feb Mar

D Oct No¡ h Year
2a o,* oo8 o. dl rL Í
0 2,9 &8 7.4 ¿}B 0

38 0.83 Oø q?8 16,1ß

1

0

3,26
0,0
3.26

May
t,46
1.1
t,57

0,47
3,6
0.83

0. t2
8.1
0,93

July Aug

Ju

2,t5
0.0
2,15

1,95
0.0
t,95

1
1
1
1
2

Se
1,
1.
1,

4
4
5
7

11
22
T?
29

5
7
?

t4
10
t6
t2
27

Apr
I

11
9

t6
t3
t2

9
2t

May
10
T2

9
t?
t2
t2

9
1B

Jun
I

11
B

L5
10
L5
11
2T

I
7
7
7
7
1

5
5
0

p
6
7
6

t9
14
23

SeAug
7
6
7

ß
11
L?

0ct Ðec
4
4
5
?

t3
2t
t9
25

Nov
5
6
6
I

North
Northeast
East
Southeast
South
Southwest
West
Northwest

L+

6
6
I
9

20
14
30

6
5
5

10
!5
L9
14
24

10
22
t?
25
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Average Wind Speed ln m.p,h.
Jan Feb IVIar APr I\{aY
9,L 8.8 9,? 9,9 9.8

,fun
8,7

JuL
?.9

Aug
8.0

0ct
8.9

Nov
9.5

Dec
9,4

sep
9,7

Sun
Sun Ang1es on the 21st of each month
Iïean mõnthLy hours of bright sunshine

Jan Feb Mar APr MaY Jun
Sr:n Argles 2o 30 40 53 60 64
Surshine 100 t25 t50 200 25A 250

(hrs. )

Jul,
60

325

Aug
53

275

sep
40

200

0ct
30

150

Nov
20

100

Dee
L5
75

i\licro-climate

Average yeari.y sunshine is liberaL at a mean total
of 2 1263 hours.

Local modiflcations to temperature, precipitation' wind
speed and direction are evident-in the Qu'Appelle vaLley' .Aspects
ãi siop" influence evapotranspiration rates' types_of vegetati.on'
diainale and soils. 'Tñicker vegetation ln the sheltered valley
modifiãs windspeed and dlrection to-some extentr although the
vaLleys themseives tend to rchannelt the movement of air.
Difieientiat heating and cooling of the valley sides and floor
produces upslope and downslope winds.
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LOCATION CHARACTERISÎTCS The town of Fort QurAppelJ-e, with a population of 1700' is
the only major rpermanent' settlement in the-Fishing-Lakes area.
It is situatea oñ tfre val3-ey bottom at mid-distance between the
chain of lakesl hub of the àreas business activity.

Cottage developments spreaa' in narrow strips along. the lake-
shores awa! from ¡'oit Qu'Apþe1le. They are a mix of priva!9- tla
prrUfi" lanä parcels the iórmer usuaLLy ?1?11 holdings' with few
ãðtdãS"ã, thè latter often incorporate{ vÍllages.with a public
beach-where land becomes avail-able. Administration is piece rneal
and utility servicing minlmal. At present there are t70O cottage
units on tire Fishing Lakest present growth figures indicate a
demand for f0 additional unlts annually.
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RECREATION CHARACTERIST ICS

Sourcer Report of the
Qu'Appelle Basin StudY
Board, Saskatchewan -
Ivianitoba - Canada

Reereation in QurAppelle-Fishing Lakes is focused on water-
oriented "pori"¡-ä"i*i"!, 

UgaliilBr _water skíing' fishing.
picnici ng "rã-å"rpi;g-iãórrities-also 

attract large numbers.

Winrer recreation ls less iãi""""r but-groîinç lanigry.. $ling
ïå"prã¿ãri"á"t-rltr, a ,,.* ãã.,reropment iñmediatery south of Fort
Qu,Appelle. r¡,ä-ið*ñ'ä-wfnter FèstivaL is aLso à major public
attraction'

There are two basic user categories of the areas' reereation
f eSOUf CeS . r , -! !L

the summer resident or 'cottager', generalLy with private access

to lakeshore,
the day, week-end., or hollday user who frequents the public or

commerci-al facilitie s.

Cottagers

Recreation Use bY User CategorY"-(in 
thousands óf user daYs)

PubIic
Institutional- commercial campers Day Users

Total

,

,

11
,78t9?0

L9B5
2 000

tg70
tgg5
2000

627
t,t56
t 12?O

Source ¡

' 300
,300
' 
850
Source ¡

campers
34
5L
B4

Users
259
280
448

93 101
59 140
9? 198
n Study Board, P.3

1
1
¿
1

3
61

2 972

The figures indlcate-more than 50% of user days in the
cortaser e"t.äãiv;"üi-iñii i; due tó extended stays at cottage
areas over thð summer montñsl- Ài tirnes of peak demand' ol week-

ends or on ¡oíiãäV;;- pübtió tr""r" would be in greater number'

Report of the QurAPPel}e Basi

Recreation Users bY User CategorY
Fublic

comrnercial Instltutional campers Ðay usersCottagers

,000
,400
,t50

Total

,350
,8oo
' 
150

I
t5
L6

Users Users
i;Bto 5,100 8'1oo 22
b;430 ? ,8oo \3,919 29t3;5:OO 12,800 25,850 43

8u'Appelle Basin StudY Office t
È"t"i'ã Requirenents fôr Land and water'
TabLe 29.

5t
75

tt2

B



tg?0
t9B5
2 000

t97 0
19B5
2000

]J
(ft. of

3
6

0f the 2r?90 acres of land developed for recreation at
the Fishing Lakes, 50/, is occupied by cottagesr over- 30'/, 9U
institutioñal carnps, 20% by pubtic pàrks, and Less than t}/o
by commercial users. However, with ribbon deYqlopment of
sLoreline by cottagers¡ cottage'areas occupy 80/o of develgPed
lakeshore, wtrite puUtic parks occupy less than I0'/", 30 rniles
of a total of 59 mites of shoreline is presently developed.
The area of cottage Land deveJ.oped per mile of occupied lakeshore
iJ Ai acres, compãred with 3B¿l ãcres of public parkland per mile
of occupied lakeshore.

The principaL public.recreation areas are Echo Valley and
Kateplva Plovinc}al Þarks, 5 miLes east and 9 miles west res-
pectiveLy of Fort Qu rAppelLe I as well as Valley Centre Park
and golf course adjacent to the town.

Additional Space Requirements for Summer Recreation'
Land añd viater Surface at Fishing Lakes.

each Picni.c Grounds Hlking Trails Cottage areas
shoreline ) (acres ) (mlIes ) (aeres )

?00525+3qo
,8oo 6S 55 20
, aoo 110 ? o L,470

Nature Study PJ-ay Grounds Campground Water sports
(ácres) " (äcres) (aðies) (aeres )

3,500 ? 35 +2,300
91300 2t 110 10,000

tt+;ioo 3t 300 18' 000
+ indicates area surplus to estimated requirements.
Report of the Qu'Appe13-e Basin Study Report, P,32.

A cLash between prlmary user categories will intensify as
the supply of recreati.on tañd and water acreage diminishes.
Cottagä'däve3-opments occupy the najority of lakeshore while the
suppl! of public beach is-þresentli inadequate {ot peak demand.
eutürä eotiage and public iecreatiôn deveLopment must be co-
ordinated to serve al-l- interests.
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REGIONAL DEVELOPIIENT The Qu'Appel-le Basin Study Board is attempting a confront-
ation and inteþration of existing and potentiaL resource users.
fhis Federal-Piovincial, Body has-presenteA a Framework Plan for
Iong-tery toanàgement of-watär and-land resources. 1o give.effect
io in" plan a-iotal of 64 recommend.ations have been made with
respàct'to water quality, water supplyr land and water surface
,rãã-rtr¿ adjustmenis to tne fLood háàard. 'rvater and land resources
ði tf," valiey-ärJ of greatest importance to the Study Board's
sociaL and eirvlronmenial objectiies, those involving a leisure
concept; use oi tf," vaLley ior leisure time activities' the
ãnfranðement oi cultural väl-ues, and protection of the valley
environment,

Public participation ln determining planning. objectives 9{
the Study noärã wàs-met in two-ways:^ Public hearings were held
at certain foããtions in the Qu'Apþelle BasÍn to aIIow individuals
ã"a-ó"sàãi"ãtions to express theii views on water and related
land managemettt. Alsor-a Public Ad'visory Group *?s,established
to advise the Siudy Board. Its members frere.aþpointed by public
interest groups reþresenting urban and municipal governments'
ãä.r"fopr"ñt "å"oòiåtj.ons, 

IñAian bands, cottage owners' wildlife
ðor,"ãtittionists, farmersr students, businesst and anti-po]1'ution
organi zations .
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FORT QU'APPELLE RESIDENTS Population Composition

Age Groups Per Cent of Population
Fort Qu'Appell-e Saskatchewan Canada

9.8/, 12, 5'/' t2,4/,
TL ,3,/,

0-
5-

10-
L5-
20-

5'/"
2'/"
9%
2/,
3/,
5%
5/"
4,/"

3%

11.
10.
7,
6.

L2,
L2,
10.
?,
9.

2,/o

0/,
6/"
2/'
C'/o

o;1,

o/"
4/'

25-
35-
45-
55-
65+

4 yrsr
9 yrs,

1¿+ yrs.
1P yrs,
24 yrs.
l4 yrs,
44 yrs.
J4 yrs.
64 yrs.

yrs.
Source ¡

9,
9,
6.

10.
10.
t2,

9.
t2,

Fort Qu t

Lt,t/o
ta,2/"

7 ,9"fr
6,s'"ft

t3,6%
L3,L%
L0,3%
7,L%
7,7%

AppeJ.le, Sask, Urban Renewal
Study and Development P1an, Underwood
I'tlcÏ,ellan and Assoc, Ltd., p,!7,

The figures indicate a relatively large proportion of
elderly-people (2t/.") 'over 

55 years,, ánd a-rerativery smallproportion of working age people (lg/") in the ZO-J4 àgebracket. A heavy in migration of elderJ_y persons has
occurred; retired farmers from the surrounding area, and
retirees who would appreciate the areas' landscape. Therej.s an out migration of young working people who óUviously
do not find employment potential, or the amenities of an-
urban situation.

No ethnic group predominates in the town population,
but there is a fairly J-arge Indian population. The town
is a service and administrative eentre for the several
surrounding reserves.
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Occupation DivisÍon

0ccupation

l'{anagerial
Professional and TeehnicaL
Sales
Clerical
Service and Recreational-
Transport r Communications
Farmersr Farm Workers
Craftsmen, Production
Labourers
0thers

Source: Fort Qu'Appel1e Urban Renewal Study and Develo
PIan¡ Underwoodr l/lcI,ellan and Assoc. Ltd., p.1

Percentage of wage earners
Fort Qu'Appelle Average for snall

Sask. communities
L3,9
L3, o
8.1
8.9

L6,B
7,2
7.5

19,!
4.0
2,0

pment
4.

2

5
0
4
3
3
2
7
B

6

L3,
10.
10.
6.

28.
4.
6.

14.
5.
0.

0ccupation divisions differ markedì.y from the Saskatchewan
average. The high percentage of workers in the service
recreational and saLes division of the labour force indicates
the importance of recreatÍon and institutional-governmentaÌ
oecupations. Institutional employers are an Indian Hospital
and tfre Summer Seho,ot of the Aits- which employ I/3 of tñe labour
force. Governmental employers are a Federal Indian Affairs
branch and a Frovincial Department of Natural Resources station.

The business cornmunity employs a large part of the remaining
work force, It serves both town and rural residents within the
trade arear aod summer cottage residents and tourists. The
former group is permanent and reliable, the latter group is temp-
orary and unrel-iabLer making the business sector subject to a
major seasonal fluctuation.

Dominion Bureau of Statistics figures for L95L indicate
average annual income for wage earners in Fort Qu'Appe1le at
fi7rZI7 compared to an average $2,/40 for selected smaIl Sask.
comnunities. Howeverr wa€ie earners as a percentage of total
population was higher at á9.5/, comBared tõ an aveiage 25,7fr,
irlã labour force was estimated at 6oO in 197t,

t2



The town has a J.arge Lower middle class serviee blue
coL3-ar work force. This group, uncharacterístic of rural
towns, incl.udes over 30/, of the Labour foree. It is stable
and securer not subject to the economic highs and lows of
the business-commercial sector. It wouLd tend to be detached
and compJ.acent about. deveJ-opment of recreation business and
potent iaI.

t3



COÎTAGE RESIDENTS

Souree¡ Vacation Homes¡
An Analysis of the ldarket
for Seasonal-Recreational
liousing, Richard L. Ragatz,
pp.59-t02

l,lotivations for purchasíng a vacation home are manyt
centering on a desire for recreational activity during
leisure time, and a freerr less restrieted life sty1e.
The concept of vacation or holiday implies freedom - a
getting away' lack of obligation' abandoning daily chore
and duty, A look at characteristics of 'cottage r or
vacation home purchasers will help in determining their
wants or expectations.

Age of Household Head
tvÌost families tend to buy a vacation home when the

household head is in his late thirties or forties¡ the
highest absolute number of vacation homes are owned by
people who are between 40 and 60 years of age¡ and younger
families tend to have the greatest absolute potential for
vacatÍon home ownership.

Persons in theír late thirties or forties are in the
unique situation where they are sti1l activer have teenage
children who also enjoy outdoor activity, and are in the
stage of their careers when they have accumulated sufficient
wealth but are not yet too concerned with retirement and a
decrease in financíal resources.

0lder families may buy vacation homes but are a diff-
erent market. They are seldom after active recreationt
but a quiet r pleasant environment for retiring.
Family Income

The income amounts specífied are adjusted to amounts
relative to the Canadian standardr since the proportion
of vacation home owners is conparable.

A direct correLatíon exists between income and prob-
ability of owning a vacation home; most new vacation home
buyers seem to have annual fanily incomes of $10'000 or
nore¡ the greatest absoLute number of vacation home owners
have annual incomes of less than $12r000.

Families interested in do-it-yourself construction
tend. to have larger incomes than the average vacation

L4



home family¡ famil-ies buying in a complete vacation home
comrnunity tend to have the highest incomes¡ income prob-
ably shows a greater diversity than any other eharaeteristic
used to describe vacation home buyers.

Family Size
Households owning vacation homes tend to be

larger than average househol-ds (¿l.O members to 3
Potential buyers tend to have even l-arger famiLi
figures avaiiable for cottage owners on the Fish
indicate the average rcottage I household is 5 me
suggesting either larger families or significant
two or more family cottages.

slightly
. ? members ),
es. Howeverr
ing Lakes
mbers,
numbers of

Vihen relationships are established between data concern-
ing family size and income, it is found the higher ineome
families (greater than $10'000) are more likely to own a
vacation hóme, and al-locate a greater rate of expenditure
to it, But the greater magnitude of families in lower in-
come groups (fess than $fOr000) makes this group more import-
ant in the vacation home market,

Edueation and Occupation
Vacation home owners tendr on the averager to be better

educated than the .average household head. fhey have a 50/'
greater incidence of colLege degrees than the average r while
twice as many average household heads as vacation home
owners were high school droPouts.

Household heads of vacation homes have a considerably
higher rate of professionals, managersr and officials as
average households, but lower rates of salesmen and blue
coIlar workers.

Length of Stay During Vacation Home 0ccupancy
t{ost families ocõupy their vacation homes for a consider-

able length of time¡ between 2 and J months during June' -July
and August. 0n a busy July week-end. as many-as 71 to 80/, of
vacatiõn homes will be occupied. 0n1y t0/'of cottages are
winterized. for year-round use at the Fishing Lakes.

t5



Place of Permanent Residence
At present, estimates are that ?0% of vacation home owners

in the Fishing Lakes area are residents of Regina, and this
percentage will increase to B0% within 15 years. 0f the re-
maining )0/"t 2J/' are residents of the surrounding communities
and rural area, and 5/' reslde beyond the Zone of Dominance.

Sourcer Report of the QutAppelle Basin Study Board'r p,22,

The tRagatz ¡ study and applicable data on
creation indicate that the average vacatlon 'c
Fishing Lakes is a Regina resident of middle t
j.ncome , with higher education than average r in
bracket, with 1 to J teenage children. Yet th
variety of cottagers is nearly as wide as that
itse lf,

Qu'Appelle re-
ottager' on the
o upper ¡riddle
the 40-60 age

e range and
of society
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BUS TNES S COI'/iI.,lUNITY The trade area of Fort Qu'Appelle extends over an area of
1r000 se, miles surroundíng the townr and has a relatively
permanent popu3-ation of 9r000. Indians on reserves within the
area account for 1200r neighbouring villages and towns account
for 2rf00 and Fort QurAppelle, the dominant centrer contains
1 700.

In 1968, there were a total of 6) businesses in the town.
0f these, 43.3'/o írúended to expand wíth a total increase of
29'/' in business floor area. Also, 6,7% indicated a desire to
relocate.

llort Qu tAppelle Urban Renewal Study and Development
Planr Underwood Ï,/IcÏ,ellan and Assoc. Ltd., P.44,

lnventory of Business Establishments.
Type Number Floor area

17 r 000 sq.

t5' 000 se.

Þrcætage
total no.

ft. t7 ,2%

ft . 6 ,3/"

Percentage
total area

tL,2%

9 .9"/"

4,0/o
8,L/o

Grocery stores
restaurants
General merchandise
Clothing' jeweJ.lery
Furniturer appliances
tsuilding materials
hardware, plumbing
Hotels, motels
Aut omot lve
farm machinerv
Other groups(b)
Total

(a)

(b)

3/'
t/"

6
t2

11

4

3
7

4
2

35
o

,000 se.
,000 se,

,000 se.
,000 se.

ft,
ft.
rt.þ) e
ft. 3

4.7/"
tL,L/"

2 3
4

.ty'o
, o/o

500
500

336l
60,

LSt,
sq
sq

ft. 5L,5/,ft.
39.9/"

Incl-udes a new hoteL estinated at 1Jr000 sq. ft. built
since the 1968 survey.
Other groups include 2 barber shops, 4 beauty saLons,
a drug store, a billiard parlour, dry cleanerr floristt
laundryr photographer, printersr upholstePêr¡ car washt
drive-in theatrer
Sourcer Fort Qu'AppelLe Urban Renewal Study and
Development Ptanr Underwood l\Icl,ellan and Assoc.
I,td, , p,45,
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fhe central business core of Fort Qu'AppeJ-le is located
along 4 blocks of Broadway St. r the townrs main commercial street.
This core is heaLthy and stable with relatively few vacant
buildings. RetaiL trade totals nearly $lr million/year or $2'300
per capital reLatively high for a small servj.ce centre.

Business Attitudes
"'¡{e get the tourist trade an}¡wayr so make prices as high

as we can! rr

Ihis attitude ís encouraged by the seasonal nature of the
tourist-recreation trade (high in summer, smalI in winter), but
would repel business from both reereation users and residents.
'Ihe business community is aware of the importance of the tourist
trade, but must change íts position; cater to the increasing
'recreatj-on' oriented population to which its future is tied.

Little effort is made to attract potential buyers through
unique or leisure oriented facilities r with the exception of a
local pottery centre and an Indian handicraft shop, The town
functions as an essenti.al service centre for recreation users
groceryr 8ãs, auto repair - and makes a minimal effort to pro-
vide a recreation base of attraction. The situation is related
to the townrs physical development,

Community Structure
Physically, visual-Iy Fort Qu'Appelle is a typical prairie

town; the same spread grid layout along the railroad' a wi.de
main business streetr the obligatory grain elevators.

The town ignores its site; disregards the landscape and
recreation resources with a super irnposed grid. There is no
comection to either of the 'oordering lakeshores, no community
activity can occur at areas of high reereation potential. The
town is insuLar, detachedr and uninvolved with a reereation
potential that has great importance for future community Iife,
econonically and sociall-y.

1B
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DESIGN APPROACH A 'Leisure Centre t - man and recreat.ion examined on 3 levels
regional, local, site.

Regional
The urban publicr rcottager.r urban oriented, more sophisti-

cated' selective Ís attracted by recreation oriented environment,
by pleasant, natural surroundings, by an atmosphere carefree,
casuaL, intensely active or secluded. Recreation attraction can
be provided by a wide range of facilities in one area. Attraction
may be because of specific amenities, but stimulation for use of
other facilities and participation with other users can occur.

Problem¡ to provide for the urbanite in a rural
atmosphere¡ to cause realization of the value of
leisure for recreation experience and for relat-
ing to the environment on new levels of awareness,
conducive to learning - an image.

LocaL
The town resident'- lackíng a community place, choice in

leisure activity - ís frustrated by the absence of recreation -
entertainment facilitÍes. Community complacency in relating to
unique recreation resources is encouraged by physical and poli-
tical detachrnent from these resources.

Prob'Lem¡ to provide a place for community inter-
action which incorporates recreation resources
and intensifies awareness of them and what they
mean to community livelihood, make the community

. aware of what it is an identity.
Site

Site residents, both permanent and cottagers, attracted
by housing in a 'recreation environment'. Cater to a rniddle-
elass urban market, soLving problems of existing deveLoprnent.

Problem: to provide a housing area with an identity
separate to that of 'le.isure' centre, strongly re-
lated to ít, but not over-involved. rCottagers' to be
able to acquire d.esired vacation atmosphere without
relying on centre facilities. Solve pioblems of exist-
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ing cottage areas by providíng a support for development.
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DESIGN CONSTRAINTS Users
Regional-

LocaI

Use Patterns

Regional - heavy
business generator

-General Public

-Cottager

Local - moderate to
heavy business
generator

Site light business
generator

-Permanent resident
-Cottage resident

51,000 Publ-ic (tourists )
8r300 Cottagers

1 '700 Fort Qu'AppelLe
residents

Iargest market
Least reLiable

Smallest market
ldost reliable

Fal-1

Light use
Se1l as a
meeting
place.

l{oderate
use.
Cottagers
opening and
elosing
units t
repairs,
etc.

Moderate
use

Summer

Heavy use
Fluctuation -
crowded on
week-ends and
holidays r less
demand during
lveek.

Moderate
heavy uset
constant dur-
ing summer.

Winter

Illoderate use
Base for winter
sports r ski
week-ends, se11
as a meeting
centre.

tight us€ r
t0% of cott-
ages
winterized.

Year-round use as teommunityt centre.

Constant year-round use
Heavy u'se l4oderate use
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STTE - Qu rAppelJ.e r,eisure centre Ís slted upon the easternshore of Eeho T,ake, irnrned,iately adjacent to Fort Qu,Appelle,called 'valJ.ey_c_entre Flreatiônar Area', it is under pro-vincial eontrol- but has little intensive development fõr publ.icrecreation. The location in the Fishing Lakes ã.rea is ceirtralto the bulk of resident users, and cLose to main public high-
ryays' The scheme can integrate positively with the townfabrie, 

.

The site area is J0 acres, bound.ed by the lakeshore,
!h" QurAppelle River and number 35 highwai. The lakeshoreis a Lr30o foot natural beach. Bàck from-the rakeshore isa strip growth of vegetation eonsisting of eIm, ash, t,îanitoba
mlple¡ poplar and associated shrubs. The southern part ofthe site is a marshr rêeommended to be preserved as a Wildlife
Management Area by the QurAppelle Basin Study Board,

The remainder of the site has been extensively altered.
I''{ost of the original site cover has been removed, the area
being used for playing. fields, parking and by the Departmentof NaturaL Resources. Extensive landscape improvernent and
manipulatÍon will occur on most of the site. -sections of the
:it" _wi11 require earth fill build-up to prevent spring
flooding.
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DEVELOPI,{ENT PLAN
-Suggested Revisions

SITE - COI,fl',{UNITY
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t

View of !'ort QutAppel.le
Leisure Centre Site along
shore of Eeho Lake.

View of site looking
south-east showing
approximate extent.
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{}

North view along beach
at site.

South view along beach
at site.I
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- Attraction¡ for the public on a regional scale and for the
local community.

A natural environment attracts the 'urban' public¡
attracts because of its l-eisure-recreation resources.
But it can also attract because of leisure-learning resources¡
the appeal as a setting, a meeting place condusj.ve to gaining
and exchanging knowledge and ideas.

This concept of comPrehensiv
body and mind, provides a base fo
Centre' complex housing recreatio
conference space, around which de
ties providing mutual suPPort. T
the specific amenities Provided¡
by a new node of activity, the 1i
amenit ie s .

The Fort Qu'Appelle Urban Renewal study 1n{ Development
plan makes recommeñãations for recreation facilities. Require-
ments include a swimming pool, a roll-er skating rink' baseball
diamonds, plaV ground, ånd intensive developqen! of the lake-
shore for Þubiiõ swimming and boatitg, and of the golf eourse.
Aciditional- facilities euirently lacking and providing a more
attractive recreation facility include tennis courts' shuffle
board courts, horse shoe pitches and an outdoor theatre for
use by Arts School Students.

The lake shore would be developed to provide needed public
beach. 0n part of the lake frontage I recommend a marina
development-to provide a means of water access to the site for
all boãters on the lakes. It would provide berthing space for
casual users as well as Space for use by towns people, func-
tioning as a major activity place on the lake shore.

The swÍmming pool would be the nucleus for a major. indoor
recreation cornplãxi It would be a public-community facilily
provi¿ing Senelãf recreation' - competition swimming and {iying'
and teaching. Spectator "ãäiittg 

is included for õompetition
events. In addition exercise sþaces' Saunas and club rooms

*orrta provide a general fitness centre'

ê

r
n
ve
he
th
fe

leisure r Pêcrêâtion of
development. A'Leisure
activities and meeting
lop supplementary facili-
public is attracted bY

e community is attraeted
generated by these

RECREATION FACILITTES
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CONFERENCE-HOIEI SPACE

At present,
24 units are loca
units would provi
maximum 2J0 at a
meeting facility
in the community
function with th
the community.

lrlinter recreation faeiLities would j,.nclude skating in
the lake-marina area, snowmobiling, ice-boatirg, tobogganing
at the golf course, and skÍiing at nearby slopes. The site
could continue as location of a major expanded Winter Festival.

Conference meetings in the Fort Qu'Appelle area have
been held in tennporary quarters during the summer months¡
at the Fort San Summer School of the Arts and at the present
Location of the Department of Natural Resourees. The Prairie
Christian Training Centre near the town aLso has conference
facilities to rent during the summer months.

The attractive envlronment has produced a demand for meet-
ing-conference space, but facilities available are inadequate.
A permanent year-round meeting space with support amenities is
required.

The convention-conference business is entering a period
of great expansion. Ivlarket studies of convention demand in
the Regina area indicate a maximum market for facilities
scaled to provincial conferences at 200 to J00 people in Fort
Qu'Appelle-Fishing Lakes region. I would propose conference
facilities providing flexible spaces for groups ranging from

or
ll$t

hotels with 58
ed in Fort Qu'A
e a totaL of L3

units, and 2 motels with

20
su
di

to 2J0 persons providing for expansion to 350, The maj
pport amenity worild be a 6O room hotel with food servici
ning and J-ounge space.

2
t
d
c
w

pp
B,

eIIe. An additional 60
or accommodation for a

onferenee. Success of the conference-
ould eneourage future hotel development

. Hotels would also serve a further 'resort'
e development of the ski resort adjacent to

Commercial facilities would be developed either to fiLl
existing lacks in servi-ce, contribute to -..special resort-
leisure market, supplement facilities within the leisure com-
pf""r of would be iãtocatea-irom elsewhere in the community'
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Supplementing Conference-hoteL facilities are the dining-
beverage outlets, incLuding a diníng spacer cocktail lounge
and beverage room-pub, 'Ihe dining space and cocktail lounge
would be sealed to hoteL use, the pub would serve a larger
public-community business. There are 9 restaurants in the
eommunity at present¡ two licensed establishments in each
of the ¡rôtefs, two fast food drive-in outlets, three in the
business sectionr and three serving the highway trade from
service station locations. Business generated by new facili-
ties would support an additional coffee shop or self-serve
restaurant,

Conference-hotel faciLities would also support a news'
tobacco, camera shop, These would be combined as a drug
store operation. It would perform a different function and
serve aãOitional business to the single drug store in the
community at present. A barber shop and beauty salon could
also be äupported. They may result from rel-ocation as the
community 1s presently well serviced by these outlets.

Services would be developed to serve the regional tourist
market. A camping, ski supply, sporting goods shop would be
viable with contiñue¿ development of recreation resourees. An
arcade-amusement centre would provide a strietly fun place. A

shop or shops sel-ling pottery, native handieraft ' and arts
schõol products would cater to the special resort-leisure mar-
ket with gift or souvenir items unique to the area'

T{ith provision of housing on the site a small grocery
shop lvould become viable. It would also be used by visitors
to tfre 'centret for casual purchases. The community currently
lacks a major liquor storer which would also serve the re-
gional marúet, büt is well served by grocery-supermarket outlets.

The community movie threatre, located in the business core'
has remained closód for a number of years, and is in need of re-
habilitation. Relocating it as a coirponent of the 'centre'
would increase itã "iu¡lÏity by housíñg it with supportive
servi ces .
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OFFICES

HOUSTNG

Alsor ân
ment planning
Lakes area, w
body would pl
deserves spec
would be a to
displays of c

The development of comrnercial facilities might prove
detrirnentaL to some existing comrnunity businesses. Howevert
the success of these faciLíties will provide additional
attraction producing economic benefit for existing business
and encouraging further commercial deveJ-opment in the com-
munity - the multiplier effect.

Site developrnent would result in eventual dislocation
of the present Department of Natural Resources Qffice. It
is housed in an aging strueture at the present entrance to
ifre site, which wõuld require extensive renovation over time
to provide adequate accommodation, Relocating these offices
as i'árt of the'eentre development would provide a more effi-
cient operation for future use.

administrative office housing a body to imple-
proposals for the Qu'Appelle Basinr oF Fishing

oütO- ¡e housed as part of the complex. This
ay a major role in regional developmelt and
iäl conðideration. Associated with this body
urist-information service and exhibit space for
omrnunity-regional" interest .

The Valley Centre site is public recreation land; and as
such would not"be subject to housing development'- -l,ly decision
is to include housing-as a component of the overall compLex¡
as a generator of acãivity - a continuous 2l+ hour life, and
as a ñix of community residents and public 'cottagers' pro-
viding varying rhythrns of life in the complex.

Rental or lease units would be incorporated in the maln
complex. fhese units wouLd eater to groups such as elderly
retirees, business people or employees in the complexr or
townspeople who may ¿eèire rentál accommodation such as school
teachers or offiçslgovernment workers. A totaL of 18 to 2Q

units would provide-more spacious, luxury type accommodation
appealing to these groups and filling the existing lack.

At present, !2 1J new housing unitS are eonstructed
in the eommunity each yãar. Also 6-communitX Pyildings pro-
vide a total of- 26 rentaL apartments. gne of these 1s a

2B



FINANCTNG

substandard bLock on the site containing I units which will be
removed with site deve.lopment. The 18 to 20 new apartment
units would partially eontribute to community demand or appeal
to a. new treti.ree' market.

The site wí11 adequateLy accommodate rcottage' or vaca-
tion home development. This would be a prototypical approach
to the type of development desired for the area; incorporat-
ing desirable land conservation-densit¡r requirements ' proper
servicing and access to units, and respect of the landscape.

I propose a minimum of J0 units to be developed on a
eondorninium approach. Current demand for cottage units on
the Fishing Lakes is over 70 units annually, in addition to
the LZ - L5 nevr houslng units annually in Fort Qu'Appelle.
The units would be constructed for year round occupancy and
coul-d be marketable as permanent housing.

Financial responsibility for Qu'Appelle Leisure Centre
could be assumed by one of three basic groupsr a private
organization or developer, a community organization including
perhaps regional interests, or the provineial government. It
could also involve a combination of the abover or" an uncon-
sidered gource.

Since the public is a main factor i-n success of the centre'
I would suggest financial responsibility to be assumed by a
Provincial Government department, It wouLd provide adminis-
trative service and could lease hotel-comrnereial-apartment
faeilities to private interests.
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MARTNA

RECREATION FACTLITIES
Aid in area determination
Swimrning Poo1s, A Guide
to their P1anning, Ð€sig"n
and Operation,
I'{. Alexander Gabrielson.

Berthing Space
Slips for casual user metered berthing
Rented slips for community-public use.

mln.

Inventory of craft with access to site
Cottage-boat owners at Pasqua Lake 138
Cottage-boat owners at Echo Lake 204

3E
342 craft in addition to general public craft.
Tota1 craft owned by 'cottagers' on Fishing Lakes Ø6

m1n.
- ln111 0

40
50

90 slips

Services
Repair service
St orage
Fueling dock
Boat sales and rental
Launching ramps and monorail

Parking
10 to L2 car-trailer sPaces
30 parking spaees

Ivlain Pool (12,5 x 25 rnetres )
swimming 108
diving I
teaching L5
deck 40

t7r
Teaching Pool (20' x 30')

Spectator seating (for 300)
Ticket Office
Concession - snacks
Washrooms

Plens locker (for 100)
iVornens locker (for 70)
l,{aintenance
Lifeguard

/r200 sq. ft.

1r800 se. ft.
aft

fr
ft
ft

sQ.
s9.
SQ.
sQ.

2 16oQ
400
250
400

2 ,6 oo sq.
1,800 sq.

400 se,
200 se.

ft,
ft,
4!Ir/.
ft.
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It{ent
Irlen t

['ien r
i^/ome
rVome

Lobbyr Front Desk
Lounge
I',lanager
Accountant
Secretary - office
6O Guest Rooms at 280 sQ. ft. each
Auxiliary Space (40/'of above)

Dining Room (60 seats)
Cocktàil lounge (50 seats)
Kitchen
Employee Dining
Kitehen Storage
F.eceiving

Lockers (men)
Lockers (women)
t'liaintenance
Furniture Storage
Garbage
t'{echanical
Other

s
s
S

nl
nt

exercise room
judo-wrestLing, meeting room
locker, showerr sauna¡ sull-Fooln (for 50)
s exercíse room
s locker, showerr sâuîâ, sun-room (for 35)

11200 se.
800 sq.

1,200 sq.
1,000 se.
1,200 se.

ft.
ft.
ft,
ft,
ft.

CONFERENCE-HOTEL FACIIITTES
Aid in area determination
line-Saver Standards
Hotels Frank Harrison
Randolphr pp. L05t+-1063

COMI,{ERCIAT
Aid in area determination
Planning Neighbourhood
Shopping Centres ' I'iarcel
vil1ãnuõva, PP,24-2J,

I"lain Conference Space (for 250)
Conference-Uleetinã Rooms (f or 20-100 )
Foyer
Storage

2
2
1

00 se. ft.
00 se. ft.
00 se. ft.
00 se. ft.

5
5
4
5

800 se.
350 se.
150
t20
L50

sq
sq
sq

ft.
ft.
ft.
ft.
ft.
ft,
ft.
ft.
ft.
ft.
ft.
ft,
ft.

16 , Boo
5,?20

sq
sq

Drug store news, tobacco,
eottery, Native Handieraft'
Bar'oershoP
Beauty Salon
Gro c e rY- Conf e ct i onarY

camera suPPlies
Art SchooL Crafts

sq
sq
sq
sq
sq
sq

960
600

1r6oo
250
500
100

a

t

a

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

o sq.
0 se,
o se.
0 se.
o se.
o sq.
o se.

sq
sq
sq
sq

20
20
30
24
10

1r0o
50

2,200
1róoo

2L0
440

ft.
ft.
ft.
ft.
ft.

t

a

a

a
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Camping' Ski-suppliesr Sporting Goods
Liquor Store
¡\rcad e-Amus ement Centre
I'lovie Threatre

Restaurant (L20 seats)
Kitchen
Food Storage
Vlashrooms

Beverage Room - Pub (140 seats)
Entertainment Dance Floor
Bar Vendor
Washrooms

Shipping and Reeeiving
Garbage
Storage
Nlaintenance
Staff llashrooms
Public 'ilashrooms
I',lechani eaI

ft
ft
ft
ft

SQ.
sq.
sQ.
sQ.

Ir?00
1,Boo
1r000
4, Boo

I

sq
sq
sq
sq
sq

1,680
400
200
200

L,680
400
5oo
480

a

a

ft.
ft.
ft.
ft.
ft.
ft.
ft.
ft.
ft.
3¿
J. t¡o

¡!
I t¡o

ft,
ft.
ft.
ft.
ft.
ft.

t 1700 se. ft.

2vñ

3,!ñ

sq
sq
sq
sq
sq

sq
sçl
sq
sQ'
sQ.
sQ.
sQ.

200
100

L r200
400
2A0
400
800

OFFICES Qu rAppelle Valley Adminlstration
Administration
Offices (2)

Department of Natural Resources
Administration
Offi ce s
Receiving, Storage, VlorkshoP
Garage !-IorkshoP

Exhibit Space

lourist Tnformation

tr3
4

00 sq. ft.
00 sq. ft.

Q employees)
1r100 se. ft.

35A sQ. ft.
2r100 sq. ft,
11440 se. ft.

4,990 sq. ft.

11600 se.

300 se.

ft.
ft.
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SUT{MARY

PARKING

Total CommerciaL'Area
Total Conference-HoteI Area

Tota1 New Business Area

23,690
38,550
62,240

ft.
ft.
ft.

278 sta11s

60
25

_-2.9Lt5 stalls

sq
sq
sq

The Commercial, Conference-HoteL area totaL represents an
increase of 4t% in community business area, !2% greater than
the amount intended by community businesses at the time of the
1968 survey.

Recreation facilities
Swirnrning poolr fitness centre users - t70 maxj-mum
25,ri, hot'el guests 43
Off site users t2?
lo;t" oi off site users by car at 2,25 persons,/car
= 40 parking stalls.
Speciators 3OO
Off site spectators - 250 maximum
Aoø oit siie users by cár at J persons/cat
= 57 parking staLls
tL, Ln starrs

Conferenc e-Hotel
t space/guest room
Ernployee parking
Coñvention, dining room' cocktail lounge
(share 50 stalls with recreation-commercial)

Commereial
Total commerclal area - 23,690 sq. ft.
4 se, ft. of patklng,/l sq. ft. commerciaL
= 94r?60 se. ft. parking
eaiting space at :4'o sQ, ft. 941760-3ffi- =

or

Net sales al:ea - 9 rB5
? 5/, of shoppers by ea
pers ons/ear

0s
r@

e. ft.
1.50 - t,7 5
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3,5 se. ft. parkingr/l sq.
= 341475 se. ft. parking
Parking space at 340 se.

ft.
¡¡I t¿r

net sales area

"4 
r4? 5
340

L02 stalls

1¿r stalls

47 stalls

54 stalls

1B stalls
Zj? stãIls
469 stalls
100 stalls
559 stalls

No. of
pers ons/car

Restaurant (L20 seats )
25'/" of business - hotel guests
J0/' of business casual user
30 seats for off site users
B0/, off site users by car at t,7
pers ons/car

Pub (140 seats)
30/, of business, hotel guests ' others
98 seats allotted to off site users
9O'/, off site users by car at L,9
persons/car

Movie Theatre (400 seats )
L0% of business' hotel guests
B0'/, of f site users by car at 2,L
pers ons/car

t37 stalls
Evening use allows shared Parking

3O'/" of commercial
40/' of recreation - sPectator
L0/" of restaurant, Pub 6

E-3

0

90

BO

70

60

50

3t
4640

30

20

0ffices
Employee parking
Visitor parking

L2
6

i3

10
0L23456

Farking area per sQ. ft. of
retail arear

Souree¡ The Selection of Retail
Locations. Richard L, NeIson

Total Commercial Office Parking

Total Parking - All Facilities
Parking - Outdoor recreation

Grand Total

/ ,It /

t//
//

/
/

/L Mt
?/

í'/å

,{r,

/
,/l /

/

l/, ///

t[, /

I {/

//

3t+



HOUSTNC 1B Apartment Units
2 bacheLor
I 1 bedroom
B ? bedroom

Bachelor unit

One Bedroom unit

Two .Bedroom unit

Parking f ot 2J cars.

living
kitehen
bedroom
bath
storage, clrc

Living-dining
kitchen dining
bedroom
bath
storage, circ.

living-dining
kitchen-dlnlng
master bedroom
bedroom
tå uattr (if 2 floors)
storage cire.

t60
6o

100
40
40

ffi sq. ft.
260

80
140
40
BO

ffo sq. ft.

320
80

140
L20
65

125
85T sq. ft
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Land and Water
Surface Use

Studies were undertaken to determine cur-
rent land use in the Qu'Appelle Valley and to
project future requirements for land and water
for various uses, including utban, agriculture,
recreation and wildlife. Future use of both land
and water surfaces will require a greater degree
of regulation. To accommodate future recreation
use in the Valley it will be necessary to make
additional areas of land available. To this end,
the framework plan for the Qu'Appelle includes
provisions for expanding the opportunities for a
range of recreational, educational and other
leisure time activities. The proposed land-use
plan reflects the combined requirements for
agriculture, recreation, wildlife and natural areas
in the Qu'Appelle Valley.

LAND USB ZONES

c¡l 26. lt is recommended that an area in and
adjacent to the Qu'Appelle Valley and
around Last Mountain Lake be zoned
for the purpose of planning and con-
trolling land and water use.

A program for establishing these
zones should be initiated immediately
and completed as soon as possible. The
proposed Qu'Appelle Valley Land Use
Plan, indicated in Figure 12, should be
adopted as a guide in establishing these
zones. Provisions under the \üater
Resources Management Act or the Com-
munity Planning Act would be appro-
priate for implementing the progtam.

Pending the implementation of zon-
ing in this area, all levels of government
should cooperate . in a ca¡eful assess-

ment and control of all interim
development to ensure compatibility
with the proposed land use plan.

LAND USE RIìG{-ILTYI'IOI{S

o. 26. It is recomrnended that regulations be
established for each zone to prohibit
activities and types of development
which do not conform to the manage-
ment concept for the zone.

The regulations should establish
controls on use and specify standa¡ds
which must be adhered to when under-
taking development. .In particular, regu-
lations should be established to provide
uniform building standa¡ds for the con-
struction and improvement of all build-
ings and other structures surounding
the lakes.



IVATER SURFACE USE REGULATTONS

ro 27. lt is recommended that regulations be
established to conhol the use of water
surfaces in the Qu'Appelle Valley and
on Last Mountain Lahe.

In particular, it is recommended that
regulations be adopted to restrict the
operation of motor boats in arerili
where it is necessary to protect wildlife
habitat and fish spawning grounds.

As the number of persons engaging
in water surface activities such as swim-
ming, boating, water skiing and fishing
increases, greater conflicts of use a¡e
anticipated. The Boating Restriction
Regulations under the Canada Shipping
Act would provide an appropriate
vehicle for implementing this recom-
mendation.

LAND CON1'IìOL

oo 28. It is recommended that the Crown
acquire control of certain areas of land
in the Qu'Appelle Valley and its tribu-
taries to be used for public parks,
natural areari, wildlife management and

fish spawning.

In order to meet the anticipated
need for land for these uses, and to
permit the necessary management pro-

r grâms to be initiated at an early date,
control of suitable areas must be estab-
lished by appropriate means, such as

land use regulation, purchase, lease or
easement. A number of areas which
rvere found to be suitable for these
purposes and which are recommended
for consideration in this respect are as
follows:

(a) Natr¡ral Areas (These areas a¡e identi-
fied in Figure 12 as Designated Natu¡al
Areas).
1) Qu'Appelle Indian Burial Site
2) Adair Creek
3) Bird's Point Coulee
4) Sta¡k's Coulee
5) Marquis' Coulee
6) Upper Pasqua Lake
1) Upper Crooked Lake

(b) \{ildlife Management Areas (These areas

are identified in Figure t2 a¡;

Designated Wildlife Management Areas.)
1) Upper Qu'ApPelle
2) Upper Buffalo Pound Lake
3) Wascana Creek

Boggy Creek
Lebret Marsh
Evan's Marsh
Skinner's Flats
Fort Qu'Appelle Marsþ-.
Nicolle Flats

10) Valeport

(c) Fish Spawning Areas (These areas a¡e

identified in Figure L2 as Designated
Fish Spawning Areas).
1) Upper Buffalo Pound Lake
2') Mouth of Arm River
3) Upper Pasqua Lake
4) Lower Pasqua Lake
5) Echo Lake Southeast
6) Upper Crooked Lake
7) Upper Round Lake

Public Parks: To satisfy the anticipated
. need for public parks in the Qu'Appelle

Valley an additional 1,200 acres of land
will be required by 198õ and a further
2,200 acres by the year 2000.
Immediate steps should be taken to
acquire suitable lands as they become
available"

4)
5)
6)
1',)

8)
e)



COTT-q.Gi¡ SUBDIVISiON

.o 29. It is recommended that no additional
land at any of the lakes in the
Qu'Appelle Valley or at Last Mountain
Lake be approved for cottage sub-
division prior to the year 1985.

There is at present a sufficient
amount of land subdivided for cottage
development to satisfy the projected
demand to the year 2000 at less than
optimum densities.

o 30. It is recommended that the cu¡rent
regulations which apply to the sub-
division of land adjacent to the lakes
be revised with a view to achieving
more efficient use of land and creating
a more aesthetically attractive environ-
ment.

In particular, the revised subdivision'
regulations should provide for gteater
depth of development, improved public
access to the lakeshore, communal
waste disposal, central boat docking and
storage, and larger areas of þublic
reserve.

o 31. It is recommended that a long'range
program be initiated immediately for
the redesign of existing and approved
cottage subdivisions at the lakes in the
Qu'Appelle Valley and at Last Moun'
tain Lake to conform with the revised
regulations for the subdivision of land.

Those subdivisions with low cottage
densities which least conform to the
revised regulations or which are
aesthetically unappealing, should be
given priority in a program of sub-
division redesign.

o 32. It is recommended that there be no
development of cottage subdivisions for
which plans have been approved but for
which plans of suney have not been
registered, u¡rless the plan conforms to
the revised regulations for the sub-
division of land.

nuClrr-;,î ¡ tr)l\,\t, t',\i,:tìs
-r 33. It is recommended ttrat management

programs be initiated to attract re-
creational users to other lake a¡eas in
order to reduce the demand for
recreational development at the Fishing
Lakes.

If the projected trends in recrea-
tional use at the Fishing Lakes
materialize, the area will become con-
gested by 1985.

Iì.OAD't'ti,\NSl'o R't'.\'l'ì o)i
*i..¡ 34. It is recommended that a plan for a
' road transportation network in the

Qu'Appelle Valley be developed as soon
, as possible and that all future road
. development in the Valley be regulated

to conform to this plan.

To this end, the Saskatchewan
Dept. of Highways and Transportation
has . undertaken a two-phase study to
establish future traffic patterns and the
standards for all types of roads. These
standa¡ds should be consistent with
future traffic volumes and have due
regard for protection of the environ-
ment.

It is further recommended that all road
contruction and foad improvements

' within the Valley and the Last
Mountain Lake area be deferred until
the plan for a road transportation net.
work is completed.



.^ i

This restriction should apply to any
road which is in the planning stage,
approved as part of a program, or for
which commitments for financial
assistance have been made. Roads for
which contracts have been awarded
would be excluded.

't'R.\ll,s
35. It is recommended that hiking, cycling,

snowmobile and all-terrain vehicle trails,
with the necessary support facilities' be

. developed alon$ the Qu'Appelle Valley
to accommodate the increasing partici'
pation in these activities.

The design requirements for trails
should be established in close co-opera-
tion with the potential users, interest
groups and landowners. Priority should
be given to development of trails in
close proximity'to the major urban
centres and to the Last Mountain Lake
and Fishing Lakes areas.

r-.\'l't. lìì , ; :

36. It is recommended that programs be
initiated for the establishment and man-
agement of Nature Parks in close proxi-
mity to major urban centres in the
basin.

Nature parks should be established
in wooded, scenic areas, and managed I .,

to provide a semi-wilderness environ-
ment readily accessible to residents in
urban areas.

III:i'l r)[I!.' ':ì !' .,'
S?. It is recom¡nended that a management

progmm be developed for historic,
archaeological and palaeontological sites.
in the Qu'Appelle basin

There is a need to determine the
significance of the sites and to establish

the priorities for their preservation.

WILDLII¡1. lrl.i-',,1'lìi' ]l I.\'l
38. It is recommended that a wildlife man'

agement program be initiated in the

Qu'Appelle ValleY and environs,
directed primarily at enhancing the
natu¡al qualities of the area and provid'
ing opportunities to study wildlife'in a

natural setting.

The management Program should
encompasç not only the wildlife man'
agement zones' where management
might be more intensive, but the entire
planning area as proposed in Figure 12-

The program should emPhasize the
maintenance of native wildlife rather
than the production of game for hunt-
ing.

NA'rUl]Ì..1.1 .\ lì lt,\s
39. It is recommended that management

programs be established for areas pro'
posed as Natural Areas.

These areas include unique associa'

tions of flora and fauna, or relics of
original landscape which should be pre'
served. Management Programs a¡e

required to enswe their continued pro-
tection.




